Indiana

This circuit reaches newspapers, wire services, television and radio, business journals, select national media, individual reporters, and select trade media from a variety of industries. Disclosure distribution includes financial disclosure media and databases, stock markets and regulatory organizations, institutions, and financial analysts. Full-text Internet posting to information and news sites, portals, search engines, content syndicates, wireless providers, and research databases is also included.

Indiana

Newspapers

Anderson Herald Bulletin
Banner Graphic
Batesville Herald Tribune
Berne Tri-Weekly News
Bloomington Herald-Times
Brazil Times
Call-Leader
Chesterton Tribune
Chronicle-Tribune
Columbus Republic
Commercial Review
Crawfordsville Journal Review
Elkhart Truth
Evansville Business
Evansville Courier & Press
Fort Wayne Business Journal
Fort Wayne Journal Gazette
Fort Wayne News-Sentinel
Franklin Daily Journal
Goshen News
Greater Fort Wayne Business Weekly
Greene County Daily World
Greenfield Daily Reporter
Greensburg Daily News
Hendricks County Flyer
Herald Journal
Herald-Republican
Huntington Herald-Press
Indiana Daily Student
Indianapolis Business Journal
Indianapolis Star
Jasper Herald
Kokomo Tribune
La Porte Herald-Argus
Lafayette Journal and Courier
Logansport Pharos-Tribune
Madison Courier
Michigan City News-Dispatch
Muncie Star Press
New Castle Courier-Times
News-Banner
News-Gazette
News-Sun
News-Times
Peru Tribune
Pilot News
Post & Mail
Post-Tribune
Princeton Daily Clarion
Purdue Exponent (Purdue University)
Reporter
Republican
Richmond Palladium-Item
Rochester Sentinel
Rushville Republican
Seymour Tribune
Shelbyville News
South Bend Tribune
Spencer Evening World
Sullivan Daily Times
Terre Haute Tribune-Star
The Daily Clintonian
The Decatur Daily Democrat
The Evening News
The Mail-Journal
The News-Examiner
The Times of Northwest Indiana
The Tribune
Times-Mail
Tipton County Tribune
Vincennes Sun-Commercial
Wabash Plain Dealer
Warsaw Times-Union
Washington Times-Herald
Westside Flyer

News Services

Associated Press
Magazines & Periodicals
Dairy Business Magazine
Indianapolis Monthly
Northwest Indiana Business Magazine
Warsaw Kosciusko County Chamber of Commerce Weekly
News Flash
Television
Raycom Media, Inc.

Online

IHIF.org
IndianaEconomicDigest.net
IndianapolisMusic.net
indy.com
INNewsline.com
Pendleton-Gazette.com
SideEffectsPublicMedia.org
TechPoint.org
The Northwest Indiana Gazette
TheStatehouseFile.com
ThrivinginMichiana online

IHIF.org
IndianaEconomicDigest.net
IndianapolisMusic.net
indy.com
INNewsline.com
Pendleton-Gazette.com
SideEffectsPublicMedia.org
TechPoint.org
The Northwest Indiana Gazette
TheStatehouseFile.com
ThrivinginMichiana online

Radio

Inside Indiana Business
Metro Networks
WBIW-AM
WBSB-FM
WBISH-FM
WBSJ-FM
WBST-FM
WBSW-FM
WFYI-FM
WIBC-FM
WIMS-AM
WJOB-AM

Online

IHIF.org
IndianaEconomicDigest.net
IndianapolisMusic.net
indy.com
INNewsline.com
Pendleton-Gazette.com
SideEffectsPublicMedia.org
TechPoint.org
The Northwest Indiana Gazette
TheStatehouseFile.com
ThrivinginMichiana online